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that Lis farm runs down, and there
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keep poor than to occupy more lana
than une ran work well. When one

Las en much land that he cannot work
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suits. Thus he loses
rnd gets poorer
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and
both ends,

poorer each
year.

Nothing helps a farmer so mueh as
to have a full relief from being "driv
en'" at this reason of the year. If
the ditches arc all cleaned out, the
eurfaee-wate- r w hich injures crops so
much in tim spring will have a better

to drain away. .So also will

it help his road. TLe water pass-

ing off, the frost will not penetrate as
deep, and thus there wid not tK

In anrinf But-- MI .!i'tui i n

of nil the 'ditch eleauings are tally and

the bc-- t top dressings for grass lands
and orchard trees that one can pos.--i
b!v have.

"Then there is always about an im-

mense amount of waste vegetable
matter in odd corners where the plow
cannot tret at, that it would pay well
to get together and put in the stoek-var- d

to rot up and make manure,
which dries up and goes to waste
when out has no time to attend to it
at this season. Y"herc there is any
woodland, leaves in profusion lie
arour.d loose which wou Id serve the
il )!ijle purpose of warm litter for
v.ocfc and subsequent manure as well.
A'! this the man who lets Wis work
drive him instead of leading it along
Las to lose; and no one can calculate
the gnat Joss every year from all
these Utile things added togothcr.

We do not know that we could sug-
gest a. better subject for a farm win-
ter stuily than how to avoid being
"driven" with work or 'pinched' for
money. Whenever one gets to this
rendition here is assuredly something
wrong which needs and
which must be righted before much
money can be made.

The lazy man never mals money;
but the one who "never has any
time " or wli j is "all behind with his
work," is in about as bad a fix, if not
worse, for very often he is uo better
off than the lazy fellow, with the sad
reflection included that his labor has
bee n spent in vain.

A KoodThlRCta Know.

it e.iuld become a fashion for
girls, upon leaving school, to take
regular lessons in cookery, and to
know how the plainer food of every
day life should be prepared, and also
Low a quarter of a sheep should be
cut up and divided, so as to make
tidy joints, without waste of any
kind, they would have gone several
steps towards providing a comforta-
ble household, eiiher for their parents
T themselves.

These things may learned late
life, but the struggle is all the

Larder. It is absurd to talk of being
::iable to look at raw meat. It cer-

tainly is not pleasant, especially in
hot weather, and at first I used to
feel quite faint; tut I have to thank
a kind and excellent mother-in-la- w

fr teaching inc many useful lessons
in household management. A hus-
band has quite enough to do with
other cares and anxieties, without
having t trouble himself with do-- j
luestie arrangements of any kind:'
and any unfortunate man who had to

and select meat for his own din-- :
iier. would not be likely to eat much
of it when it appeared at table.

If it con
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essary part of a girl's ed- - j

uealioa that she should
learn the management of a kitchen
a:iJ larder, and, als book-keepin-

there would be less time for idle fros-t-i- p.

or fr visiting in houses were un- -
....l.i 1.,. iijcm; tii

at
be continually meddling, or be always
in a state chronic untidiness, with
her lian.ls covered with flour, oblig-
ing her to keep visitors waiting half
an hour before she could be present-
able, as is tiio ca.T w'nh one friend
mine.

Although I have still much to
learn, it is no small gratification to
tiie that my husband finds his own
linine our small dinners more to
his mind than any dinner; and his
old friends, who are always welcome
guests, seem t be perfectly happy
and comfortable. Vet I have ample
time io keep ujt and improve uiy
small talents for music and drawing,
though I honestly confess I have lit-

tle tinis or inclination for visitinsr,
and do not suppose any woman with
young children ever has. If a prac-
tical cooking school for ladies could
be organized, many would thankfully
avail themselves it, and it might
be made as ornamental as possible,
so that even ladies need not be
seared.

A Wife.

A l.anian Street Character Dead.

One the street characters
Loudon is dead. Visitors to the
English capital may not have forgot
ten the numerous evidences ai
tic skill in chalk which met the eve
on more than usual clear bit of
pavement opposite the Duke of Dev-
onshire's house Piccadilly. Ex-
quisitely blue maekeraj, an orange
or two, oeeasionAlIy a lemon, a piece
of plate, a slice of sal-

mon, very pinky, and a beautifully
devised scroll displaj-in- most won-
derful specimens ol round-han- d writ-
ing. These were usually the pretty
specimens of chalk drawing which
were exhibited on the rt. Janies
Park side pavement of London's
fashionable thoroughfare on summer
morning. The exhibitor was gener-
ally cripple, who from morning till
evening engaged himself in wearing
a box of chalks, touching up the
back f:n of the mackerel or smooth-
ing off the roughness from the skin of
the lemon.

Superficial glancing at
the surface of things only, imagined
that the cripple was the drawer, and

this siutrular but un
profitable occupation of selling the
copyright and of his

was named Williams, and
bore a high character for fair dealing
among London tramps on the

for an easy outdoor job The
drawer of the sky-blu- e is
dead, and the void thus created
the ranks London street characters
will not be casilr filled.

Early a ltd Late Xarrlaffe.
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beeaupr, in many raacs, lic r .nipnn-ion.bi- p

r a wife i of gi.t service
in direc;ing and giving a higher aim

intpilertual force. The intel
lectual elements of a man's nature,
without the softening and humaniz-

ing effects of domeftic love, might,
first sie-ht- . be exweted to absorb

the whole man, and render Lim a gi
ant in mental achievements. 1 raeti- -

cally. it has, as a rule, no such effect.
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tyin the qualities whir'' raise one

limn above another. It IS oencueiai
to the most active mind to Lave the
current of thought occasionally brok-

en in upon, and diverted from the
..l.onnn! of systematic investigation
into the the calm, sweet delights
home life, of wife." children, of play-

ful sportiveness, which gives to man

in Lis period of greatest force some-

thing of the careless frame of mind

which gives freshness to Lis child-

hood. As a rule, early marriages
best arc, better than late ones, both men- -

about physically.

thoroughly
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Ilcnnllfnl Behavior.

If there is anything which the
beauty and the wisdom of knowing
when "to leave off is manifested, it is
in behavior; and Low rare is beauti-
ful behavior, greatly by reason of the
want of due proportion in the char-

acters and objects of most persons,
and from their want some percep-
tion of the whole of things! Let
any man run over in Lis mind the
circle of Lis friends acd acquaintan-
ces, and those he Las become ac-

quainted with in history and biogra-
phy; and lie will own how few are or
have been persons of beautiful be-

havior, or real greatness of mind.
Observe the calmness of great men,
noting by tie way that real great-
ness belongs to no station and no set
of circumstances. This calmness is
the cause of their beautiful behavior.
Vanity, injustice, intemperance, are
all smallnesses arising from a blind-

ness to proportion in the vain, the
unjust, the intemperate. Whereas
no one thing, unless it be the love of
God, has such a continuous hold on

crreat mind as to seem ail in all to
it. Arthur Jleljis.

Wasting lira.
Onc day a grand post-offic- e official

happened to be passing through
a Government office with which he
was not connected. There he sav
man standing before the Cre reading
a newspaper. Hours afterward, re
turning the same way, lie was shock
ed to find the man, lers extend
ed, before the same fire, still buried
in the eolmns of a newspaper
"hallo, sir!" cried the
bead of department,

indignant
what are you

doincr . "t an t you see what I am
doing?" was the answer. "Sir I
came through this office four Lours
ago, and found you reading the pa
per ; I return, and you are still wast
in? your time in the same manner.'
"Very true: you Lave stated tLe case
to a nicety." Hereupon head of de-

partment naturally fires up. "What
is your name, sir?' he says. "Well,
I don't know as my name is any af-

fair of yours what is your name?"
"Sir, I would have you know that I
am the of the post-offic- e !''
"Indeed! well, I am very glad to
hear it. I am, sir, simply one of the
public who have been kept waiting
liere Jour hours for an answer to a
simple question, and 1 suall he mucli
obliged if you use your influence to
sret me attended to.''

The I'irot l.lcnifnlr a Home.

I never saw a garment too for
marr or maid , their never was a chair
too good for a cobbler or cooper to
sit in ; never a uousc too fine to shel
ter the human head. These elements
about us, the gorgeous sky, the im
perial snn, are net too good for the
numan race. Llegance fits man
i .. i . . i .1 . i . r
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il.m.l.l Loukeep.ng a little more than theyI do not all men that nl.-wU-
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same

fine

are wortn, ami sometimes mva'lirnire
home for the mahogany we bring in
to it ''. I would rather eat mv dinner
off the head of a barrel, or dress af
ter the fash'on of John the IJaptist in

wilderness, or sit on a block all
my life, than consume all myself be
fore I get home, and take so much
pains with the outside that the inside
was as empty as a hollow nut. I'eau
tv is a croat thine, but beauty of
garments, house ami furniture is a
very tawdry ornament compared
with domestic love. All the elegance
in the world will not make a home,
ana i wouiu give more tor a spoon
ful of hearty love than for whole
shiploads of furniture, and all the up
holsterers in the world could gather
toge t her. Th v;dure ra ricr.

How Morarn arr Yalned In China.

Chinese husbands can procure di
vorces from their wives by simply
proving that they talk too much
What if such an excuse held good in
America i otnen, in lact, are
thought little of in China. If you ask
a Chinese woman howjmany children
sue nas, sne will rive only the num- -

bcr of bovs. She has to be
the second time how many girls she
has, as they are thought so little of
that in many cases they are killed
as soon as born. One of these
women told an European friend that
her first child was a little girl, and
described how she loued the little one.
"My husband went out," she said,
"and brought in a tub of water. I
begged him to spare its life, but he
took the little one and put its head in
the water, and held it there till it
was dead. My second babe was a
daughter, and it was served the same
as the first ; the third child was a
boy; he lived until he was about
four years old, when the gods got
angry and killed him. 1 hen my
husband died; and if I cat anything
that is nice, and if I wear good
clothes, my relatives become angry
and treat me harshly." Even in onr
christian churches in China the wo-

men arc not allowed in the same
room with the men, but are parti-
tioned off a lattice-wor- k room.

Anefdotaa af Rats.

gave him pence accordingly, but the Many instances have been record

ttreet beggars Knew otticr-- 1 rats, to which we beg leave to add
erwise The drawings were done in the following: A farmer's wife in
the night and let Lighest bid-- j the west Scotland remarked,
der iu the morning. TLe man who cream on the surface of the milk

not

drawintrs

look-
out

in

iu

the

in

in bcr dairy was often interfered
with. At first, she suspected that
some of her children had taken the
unwarrantable liberty of dipping
pieces of bread in it," but she could
6nd nothing confirm this suspicion:
and, y, she noticed strange
little streaks of cream on tbe edge of
of the milk-basin- as if a string had
been dipped in and drawn out, so as
to leave mark. At last she discov- -

cred the 6ecreL TLe cream wa
stolen by rats, which got upon the
edges of the earthenware basins con-

taining the milk, and not being able
to reach down to it, a depth of sev
eral inches, nor daring to attempt to
go down, as they could never have
climbed up the smooth surface again,
dipped in the tips of their long u'
drew them up loaded with tb ricu
cream, and licked them. A TaDge-men- t

of the basina. sn that tbe
rats could not get vra lue edes of

them, put an eJ 10 a11 further dep-

redations of 'A'8 tind- - There was
surely soo'ething nior tLan instinct
in thi6c in the procedure of the

rt. We have something still to
ell of the intrenuitv of rats. A fam

ily in a country house in Hertford-

shire had a fancy for rearing ducks,
could not well do so on account

of rats, which systematically got
hold of and carried away the young
ducklings, even from close to their
mother. With a view to circumvent
the rats, the maternal duck and her
young were housed for the night un
der a coop, which admitted of no
opening lor the furtive intruders.
I he rats were not to be so easily
cheated out of their prey. On discov-
ering that the mother duck and her
family were closely shrouded from
intrusion, they devised a pretty plan
of engineering, which was eminently
successful. In the course of a sin-

gle night they excavated a tunnel
going below the outer edge of the
coop to its interior, and thus very
neatly, without producing an)' alarm,
stole every duckling under the
guardianship of the mother. Two
rats of the same colony preferred a
feat quite as ingenious. A trap,
which was bated for their capture-wa- s

habitually plundered without
securing a single rat They had ev-

idently invented some plan for safely
ftealing away the bate, and what
the plan was, could only be learned
by setting a watch on the trap. We
shall explain how the theft was ef
fected. The trap was of the kind
which is some times employed
for catching mice. Itl was a box
with a sliding door, which was sus
tained by mechanism connected with
the bate. On the bate being nibbled
at, the door descends and makes the
mouse a prisoner. The two rats
saw through the device, and resorted
to the following very simple but ef
fectual mothed to take away the bait,
which was a piece of toasted cheese,
and vet escape imprisonment. One
of them placed itself under the door,
so that it might fall on its back,
while the other crept in and success
fully carried off the morsel of cheese.
The first rat then drew itself from un-

der the door, and joined its compan
ion. This demonstration of rat intel
ligence, like the preceeding'fncident,
is of recent occurrence.

. i
A -- ot1 Wedding Tear.

Mr. Newbury, of Davenport, Iowa,
like Burns of Gottysburg,is a practic-
al man, under which guise he won
the heart of Miss Zamic Serverance,
a brilliant lady and deservidly popu-
lar school teacher, and about five
weeks ago they were made man and
wife.

It had been the custom of Mr.
Newbury to take an annual barge
trip to New Orleans, and he conceiv
ed the novel and romantic idcaof mak-
ing a wedding tour in the same way.
The subject was broached to his
friends, and also to the friends of
bride, and as it met with much favor
on all sides he decided to carry the
plan out. A barge was aeeordinyly
Gtted up in sumptuous style and
everything made in shipshape order
for the newly married couple. In
addition to the luxuries of life a car
go of onions aud potatoes were stow- -

vd away in the hold, to be disposed
of on arrival at New Orleans. In
this manner was profit combined with
pleasure a"nd com mon sense with

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. New
bury, craft carried fourteen pas-
sengers, three of whom were ladies.
Mr. II all, an experienced Mississippi
navigator, piloted the barge and
commanded a crew of four men, all
told. The balance of the party was
composed ambitious followers of
Nimrod, who had pledged themselves
to keep the cuisine well supplied
with wild game.

Immediately after the ceremony
had been pcrlormcd the bridal party
aud their retainers were escorted to
the barge, which was pushed into
the stream, and slowly lloatcd past

citj' on its way to the (Julf.
The only steam on board was
that which issued from the mouth of
the teakettle, and hence dreams
boiler explosions did not haunt the
slumbers of the voyageur. Alter a
highly enjoyable trip of four weeks'
duration, the barge, with its novel
cargo of onions and bride reached St.
Louis on Saturday night As the
journey was only continued by day
light the length of time cousumed
was longer than anticipated, but it
passed ouly too quickly for the happy
passengers. W hen game was sight
ed a landing was effected, and the
hunters of the party were given a
chance to amuse themselves.

The animated Floaters spent three
or four days in the city, calling on
their friends and visiting places of
amusement. On Wednesday thev
continued their voyage, and expect
to reach New Orleans in about two
months. They propose remain
there a week, and also a week in
Memphis. The vessel's log will be
an interesting document to peruse
when the trip ia completed, and Mr.
and Mrs. Newbury will doubtless car
ry it back to Davenport with them
on their return next spring.

Taking all circumstances into con
sideration, this wedding tour can be
safely classed as the roost practically
romantic one on record.

Cure for a Cold. A hot lemon
ade is oac of tbe best remedies for a
cold. It acts promptly and efficient-
ly, and Las no unpleasant afteref
fects, line Icmm ishoultl be properlv
squeezed, cut in slices, put with su
par, and covered with half a pint of
boilipg water. Iinut just before go--

njr to lied, ami do not expose your
self tbe following day. 1 his remedy

II ward off an attack of chili and
fever if used promptly.

Plraaaat Vlaltetra.

The "road agents," as highway
men are considerately called on the
Pacific slope, are somctimas accom
modating to their victims. Xot lang

meu who were up to the dodges of , ed of the display of intelligence by I ago stage was stopped by

to the of that
the

mackeral

to

but

the

the

of

the

of

to

a solita
ry "rode agent" near the Reese river
in Nevada. A local paper says:

"A barricade of sage brush had
been built across the road on the top
of which a blaeket had been spread.
On the front seat of the coach were
Mike Kehoe, the driver, Major Stone-hil- l,

and road 6uperinteneent Adding- -

ton. W hen the coach approached
tbe barricade the horses shied and
Addington remarked, "I guess we're
in for it" Just then out stepped Mr.
Robber, shot gun in band, "Hand
out that box," he remarked with a

decided Yankee accent The driver

handed her out,
- i icouiuianueu imn

TOU
a

inJ tb robber
VII.

"Won't you remov"r ,ie P?.?":
n.,ii'.a the obstruction Will

hack the box?" asked
j.ojrton. "Drive on," snouted

robber. "Leave it where the
stage can get it," requested Ad.
"AH right, drive on," returned the
robber. He was as good as his word.
He left the lox by the sido of the
road, where it was found by the
down stage and brought to town.
The express agents state that nothing
in the box had been disturbed, and
that the robber realized no money by
bis daring exploit."

Wc do not remember ever to have
met with anything like tho cool self
complascucy exhibited in the follow-
ing from a Georgia paper: "The am-

iable and delicious Miss Pilkintou,
whose charms of mind and person
have turned the heads of our gailants,
now does her hair in braids, and pat-
ronizes this paper exclusively in her
personal make-up.- "

Miscellaneous.

Prospectns for 1871. Seventh Year.

THE ALDINE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally ad-

mitted to tx the handNmeat Periodical in
th world. A Ropreentatlre and

Champion of American Taste.

Not for tale in Book or News Slores.
THE Lb IX E, while issued with all the regu-

larity, has e ot the temporary or timely lim-r-e-

characteristic of ordinary periodicals. Ills an
elepant miscellany of pure, light and gmcelul lit-
erature; and collection of pictures, the rarest
speciineul of artistic skill, in ulark and white.
Although each succeeding number allonis fresh
pleasure to its IrieiMS, the real value and beauty
of THE ALD1N will twj most appreciated alter
it hat been bound up at the close of the year.
While other publications may claim superior
cheapness, as compared with rivals of similar
class, ilt ALlUN t is unique and ariKiual
conception alone and unapproaclied alisxlutely
without competition in me or character. The
possessor ot complete volume cannot duplicate
me quantity nne paper ami engraving" any
other shaie or number of volumes ior ten limes
its cost; and then, there are thechroinos, besides.

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.

The Illustrations or TII E ALDINE have won
world-wid- e reputation, and in the artceutresof
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts
are examples ol the highest perle tion ever attain-
ed. The common prejudice in favor of
plates," is rapidly yielding to more educated
and discriminating taste which recognises the ad-

vantages o! superior artistic quaUty with greater
facility of production. The wood-cut- s ot THE AL-11- N

posoessall the delicacy and elaborate finish
of themost costly steel plate, while they adrd
better rendering of the artist's original.

To fallv realise the wonderful work which THE
ALDINE doing for the cause ot art culture in
America, it is only necessary to consider the cost
talheueoDle of any other decent representations
of tue prwluctlons of great painters.

m addition to designs oy tne memoers me
Natinnnl tMdpmv. and other noted Ameriaan ar
tists. TH ALDlS'E will reproduce eiampb of
the best foreign masters. Selected with view to
the highest artistic success and greatest general
interest. Thus the subscriber to THE ALDINE

111. at trifling cost, enjoy in his own home the
Treasures and refining Influences of true art.

The quarterly tinted plates lor 1874 will be
Thos. &loran and J. 1. W oratwani.

The Christmas issue for 1574. willcontnin special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best ar
tists, and will surpass in attractions any of its
dddecessnrs.

PREMIUM Ft IK 1874.

Every subscriber toTHE ALDIXK fortheyear
174 will receive ftairof chromos. The original
pictures were painted 10 oil for rhe publishers of
THE ALPIXK, by Thomas Moran, whose Kreat
Colorado picture was pnrebased by Concress for
ten tnou'.ind dollars. ne sunieets werecnosen
to represent East" and "The West." tine
is view in The While Mountains. New Hamp-
shire: the other (rives The Clitfs of Green Kiver,
WvoBiiuir Territory. The ditlerenee In the nature
nf the scenes themselves ia pleasing contrast,
and affords Kuod disulavnf the artist's scope and
eolorinir. The chromos are each worked from thir
ty d;suuct plates, anil are in sue (VI ana ap-
pearance exact the criminals. The
presentation of worthy example of America's
greatest lamiscape painter tue snnscriKers ol
THE ALI'INE was bold but peculiarly bappy
idea, and its suoceseful realization attested bv
the following: testimonial, over the sijruatnre of
Mr. Moran himself.

Newaux, N. J., Sept. )th, 18T3.

Messrs. Jam its St ttos 4. Co.

Omtlmes:. amdetlirhtcd with the proofs
eolerof your chromos. They are wonderfully suc
cessful representations by mechanical process of
tne original paintings.

(ignea,j nun. aiiuca..
These chromos are In every sense American.

They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from desiarus
of American scenery by an American painter, ami
presented to subserilMTS to the first successful
American Art Journal. If no better tecaue of
all this, tbey will certainty possess an interest no
foreign production ran inspire, and neither are
tbey any the worse if by reason of peculiar facili-
ties ot production they cost the publishers only
trifle, while eiUl in every resiiect to other chro-
mos that are sold singly for double the subscrip-
tion price of THE ALDINE. Persous ot taste
will prise these pictures for themselves not for
the price they did or did not cost, and will appre-
ciate the enterprise that renders their distribution
possible.

If any subscrltier shooH indicate preference
.or figure sukiect, the publishers will send
Thoughts of Home," new and lieantlful chro

mo. 14 20 inches, representing little Italian ex-
ile whose sjieakinK eves tietray the longings of his
heart.

TERMS.
$5 jt mom. U im witi Oil Clromos flue.

For M rents extra, the chromos will be sent.
mnnnteil, varnished, and prepaid by mail.

llh. ALUIME will, hereafter, be obtainable
only by subscription. There will be no reduced or
club rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to
the publishers direct, or handol to the local can
vasser, without responsibility to the publishers,
except in eases where the eerttBcate given, bear-
ing the lac simile signature of JaiaesSutton Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing to set permanently as lo
cal canvasser will receive full and prompt inform-tio- n

by applying to
JAMES SUTTON CO., Publishers,

M Maiden Lane, New York.

'ACVMnplete Pictorial History nf the Times."
"The best, ehcajiest. and niost successful Family
Paper in the I'nion."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLl'STKATBI).

Solirtt of the Press.
The Weekly is the ablest and most powerful II.

lustrated eriodical published in this country. Ita
editorials arc scholarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its Illustrations of current events
are full and fresh, and are prepared hvour best de-
signers. With circulation of 1M.0U0, the Week-
ly is read by at least half million persons, and
its Influence as an organ of opinion Is simply tre-
mendous. The Weekly maintains positive Ksi-tio-

and expresses decided views on political and
Social problems. Loutseiffe Courier-Journs- l.

SUBSCRIPTION'S 18T4.

TERMS.
Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00
(M oo Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Mairaiine, Weekly,

andliarar, to one address for one year. tlO 00: or.
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year. u: postage payable by the subcrilr at
the office where received.

A extra enny of either the Maratlne. Weeklv.
orHatarwill he supplied jrratts for every club ol
nve suoscriners at w eacn, in one remittance;
or six copies for ' 00.
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2 without extra eonr: post

ace payable by tbe subscribers at the oihees where
ed.

Back numbers can he supplied at anv time.
Tbe Annual Volumes of Harner's 'Weeklr. in

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
exiense. for 7 00 each. A complete set, compris-In-

seventeen volumes, sent on receipt of cash at
the rate of $i It per volume, freight at expense of
purchaser.

The postaire on Harper's Weekly is 10 cents a
year, which must be paid at the subscribers

Address HARPKH k. r.BOS Xew York.

'Uneuestl.mably the best sustained work of the
kind In tbe World.

.Harpers' Magazine.
Solicit of the Press.

The circulation of this excellent
monthly proves its continued adaptation lo popular
desires and needs. Indeed, when we think into
how many homes It fienet rates every month, we
must eunsider it as one of the educators as well as
entertainers of tbe public mind, for Its vast popu-
larity has been won by no appeal to stupid preju-
dices or depraved tastes. Botloa Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and litera-
ry culture that has kept pace with, if it has not
led the times, should cause Its conductors to re-
gard it with justifiable complacency. It also en-
titles them to a sreat claim anon the nubile aratl- -
tnde. The Maraiine has done and not evil
an toe uays oi its me. ereociya

8UBSCRIPTIONS-197- 4.

TEEMS.
Harper's MafraatDe. one year 4 00
4 w include Drenavment of I . S. noataa'e bv

tbe publisher.
Subscription to Harper's Maraiine. Weeklv.

and Hatar. to on address for one year, fclo 00; or
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year, 7 00: postage payable by the subserilier at
tbe office where received.

Aa extra copy of either the Maaraslne. Weeklv.
orHatarwill he supplied rratu for everv Club o
flv Subscribers at t 00 each, in nne remittance
or six eopie for $30 00, without extra copy: post-ar- e

payable by the subscribers at the offices where
received.

Hack umbers caa be supplied atanv time.
A complete set of Harper's Mairatine. now com

prising 47 volume, in neat cloth binding, will he
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser.
for2 24 er volume. Single volumes, by mall,
postpaid, ti DO. Cloth eases, for binding, 68 cents,
ty malt, postpaid.

Th postage on Harper's Magailue la H cents a
year, which moat Vs paid at the subscriber' post
ofhee.

Address HABPEB BEOS, New York,

Miscellaneous.

jyjINKRAL POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growail & Son.

We are now r.r prot to .lo all k.u.li of Tuning
ud ManuUicluriug of building matcri.il.

FLOORING,

MOULMXO,

Y.'KATHKR liOAKPIXfl

S.VSIl VXIl UOOKS

W1M )'A M) DOOR t UA JIZX,
la short anything ironprtllv use.! ia li"ii.c!iiiiM.

lug. All oDtirs ruinpiiy filicl. UMi---tl

gOL UHL,

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
lMfORTERS AND I'KALKRS IN

COTTON YARNS, 15ATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKISG CLASSES, Cl.OCfcS, KASCV HASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
MAjirrACTCitKRa asd jornttts or

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, Sec.
MS Zlarket Street and MO Commerce Street

Philadelphia.
June 10-t-

FIFTH. AVENUE

CLOTHING HALL,
Cor. Fifth Arc. and Market St.,

riTTSBUlUJII, DA.

1873. FALL STOCK 1873

IsorTerd Ii.wit than any other IifM.s in the fi;y.
Uuyers,

Study Yoy Own Interests,
And examine the stock or J. H AXXAOI, ! r. re
piirchsslni; elsewhere.

The cimttriiifS Mi'n's. Itovp Youths :mt
Children's Clot bins, at wholesale and retnil prievs.

l'arti'ulr attention i;iven to Custom Work.

J. HANNACH.
a""i;rliii;!liis Ir.ritatlonwith )r,u. oetl

IROK

CITV GTJX AVOliKS.
A lar-?- a.r'.rt inert f MutIs ! Pivruh I..h1-In- x

(finale tnl larrrl) Ntiot (inns. Kilies,
Ki'VuIVf r. , NiMirtiiiK mid
Tackle. Call nii'l examine my ;.kt or St,ii'l fur
Price Lit;

ii. h. snif'LTr..
3.WLihertytnit. rhint.urh, P.

tJuRppairiug dime n hrt u.iticr. I

v .

t.v

e jys

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion."
It i Pnrrly Tc,(. table, and ita operation ia seesana felt at once. It docs away with the FlushedAppearance caused by Heat. Fatigue, and Excite

niciit. lliala and removes all Blotrhes an Pimples,
dinpriliLtf dark and unsightly spot. Drives away
Ian. Kneklra. and Sunburn, and by ita gentle butpow rful ufuence mantlea the faded cheek with

aOCTETTL bioom ahd beatitt.
'dby all firugglsta and Fancj Btorea. Depot.

63 tart Place, KewXort

kTF.W AKPKTS.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CABP ETS,
Oil VUttk. &t,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Of every kind,

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Arcittte,

(Near Vd Street.)

apr3

mayU

pjttsn unair, pa.

$10 to $20

"CvStsv

per day. Acentcwante-- ever
vwbere. I'.irticn lurs free. A.

It. Itlalr k Co., St. Iymis, Mo

Hi It. . 1
" re American pnltlic

n'ERTUHt v" Ul.tiH never yet
to give ifo t tuiti fiction, and has

iustly boen tbo ptinncea for all ex-

ternal Wotinila, Cuts, Uurns, SwelKDRs,
Sprains, RruiM-s- , &c., &c, for Man and
roast Ko family should be a singlts daj.

OUN HEN TON.

Juots uml Shots.

Boots

Shoe
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoo Findings.

1. II. 'JAiriv.ivrniiiii

lion of Sutiieraot anJ vicinity tii the fact thai lie
lm e?ned a store on the corner of the
Diiiisenil, libera thore will always l kept "a
h.iri'l poripkn npsorimeotof

BoctGand Shoes,
Of fjntcrn and homo m;iiiiiiicttirc, a 1 rc ami
well arrorted clock of

AbJ a great variety ( f

leather and Shoe X'f tiding
Ot an kinds.

There !a uIto attached to the stre a

CUSTOM-MAD- E IiOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With ANDREW ZtM)K aseutter and filler, which
alone is a su.'Sol jnt guarantee that all work made
up in the shop wfll not only lit the feet of custom-
ers but that udy tho best material will be used
and the

Hi 'Si
Wiil bo cm.'dnycd. The public are rf speotfully
Invited to call alii t xtiiiiinu Lis stock.

sep., 7i.

JQ J. HO K NEK,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
rcANUFACTURSB,

,SO.MI'RSErr

Is now prepared to maimOK'ture to order every de-
scription ot

CARRIAOKS.
I t OtilKS.

SM.KIKS.
SI'ltl.NiJ W AfiONS.

HACKS.
.SLEIGHS,

fcc., k
In the latest an 1 most appr vcd slyl. s, anJ at the

r.ocit Possible Prices.
AM. IX WANT or A

Flr4 Via L'sl trr I

Or any other vehH.-- . are n sjn etfutly Invited ti
call a n,l j amine his work. None but the very lest
ma'erial will be us d in tiie inaim!ai-:ui- e of bis t

w..rk. en 1 n tie tut the j

Ar e::i!d".vrd in bis est:iMisiin;cnt. .inic of wh..!n
hive ba.l exivrienec of over twi-nt- vears in the j '

l usiiH f". lt. is, therelore, turn out a ,
'

trsl-elas- s v.,ti.le. U.th in i:it of nmteri.il aud lVO, Street,;
workrntlio. All Work warranted tio us retire- -
sented alien leaving the fliop. and salisl.i.:ion
ga.ir.atee !. All kliuis I f

i:r.i'AiniN; and i ainiinx;!
Done In a neat an I substantial manner, and at the
shortest notice. I'.o determined to lo all bis
work in such a manner, and at siv-- prices as to
n.ake it to the interest of everybody to patronize
him. Call an. I examine his work before purchas-
ing elsewhere.
Jn I. J. 1IOKNKK.

JOHN P. DEAN,

ir;enlera and RlnrkKS-.iitli- TooIsj
Miovela. Spaden. Neythca. Krtalhr.
flora, I'orks and KnLri. Inert her with
n large and varied atork ot Hardware
nnrt Cutlery, anllnblr fur ll;e trade, at
(Trent 1 rrdnrrd rate.
ulv9

$72 Eath Wick.
Atr:its wr.ntei everywliere
Kiti imte. Partirul.ifs free,

CO., St. Louis, Mo.

I'nsinf s strlettv
J. WOKTH

uuyU

TO TII CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANI A.
Your attention is specially invited to the fact

that the National ltauks are now prepared to re
coive subscriptions to the Capital Stork of the
Centennial It'uirl of Finance. The funds realiz.il
from thi source are to be employed in the crertion
of the buildings for the International Exhibition,
and the expenses connected with the same, jt is
confidently believed that the Keystone State will
be represented by the name of every citizen alive
to pntriotieeoiiimeinoniiion of the one
birih-dnyo- f the nation. The share of stock are
ottered for 10 each, and subscribers will receive a
handsomely tel engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable lor framing and preservation as n n.itl.mal
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per rent per annum
Kiuoepai'l on all payments oi I entenuial Stock
triinibiteof pavment .lumiarv I. 178.

Subseriliers who are not near a National Hank
cin remit a che-f- c or or.!er to tbe under-
signed.

FRED. Fit A LEY. er.

:H)4 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.

3ft.iVT.
mm&8)

X-- vV I ,11 t, ftil r. I - - - -

wtthortt , utumrnt. 11.a money
v.- - tha Linimrnt is ns repro-enf-

dnre and pot thn
MEXICAN MUSTANG timXEXV. SoldKE.!, Country Stores, at2oc ., $1.00 per NoticeVjlo, Fize of bottle. &c.

JOHNS. TITTLE.

BEITTOIT & TITTLE,
(Sucfossors to BEXTOX t

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE CUTLERY,
Iron, XailrJ, (Ilass, Putty, Hort-- SIioc., Leather, Slu.c Fin lins, ChilJrcnsi"

Carriages", Wnh MncLinrs nnd Wringers,

AGRICULTUKAL B1PLEMENT8,
WAGON HUBS, SPOKES, AND FELLOWS,

HUB B0XIX0 AXI) SPOKE TEXOIXG

ISTos. 208 and 310 Mnin St., eTolmstown, Ia.
83il) ORDERS MAIL F.OMPTLY FILLED.

Hardware

This space is reserved for J.
F. Blymyer, .who lias removed
his stock into the most magni-

ficent hardware room in this
place. lie can be found in
Koom Jo. 3, Bacr's Block.

KSTAKI.IMII I 20 VEAItH.

FRATCK W. HAY,
V IIOI.KS.lLii A X I U ET A I L

TIN, COPPER
AX I)

SHEET-IRO- N WARE!
MANUFACTORY, :

im
emtUeil'tu

p. 280 WaSUlIlgtOn
to

is

it

K

to

.HJIINSTOWN,

I AM PI! KPAKKO TU offer ALL I

AXK

House Furiiisliins: Goods
IN GENERAL, AT j

Prices loss has any otier Honsg
;

IS WKSTKUN l'KNNA. j

W ILI.SrLX.
N... J. NOV EI.TY t 'WITH IS V R1N(J EliS at 7.
v.. :l V IM V ,ii
k N I V ES nnu

iier d
STEP LlIEii

KOKKironi7ic-ntsi.-rs.nto- a) J I 9 1' iy i 1. I

BRtStsIr1 A -- JS.SI.AU' CI'TTKBS.
LAMPS, with Iiurners and Wick. 2a cents, 3i
een's: 51 cents.

GLASS LAMPS. coinivp, with Ilurner ami
Cbiinnev. from 4t cents te a.
MKlNtl STOVIX. allkiiuls.

SOLE AGENT FOR

X 0 15 LK COOK, .IOII XSO X COOK,
AXTI-UUS- T COOK,

ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOCT1NO. KfK)FINt and all
promptly attended to at low prices.

Job W.;rk

SCO All KETTLES. SCOAK PANS
LET SETS.

PA.

TOI

COFFEE .MILLS from 40 cents tol iO.

CASTORS from St) cents to "6.

PLTEO TEA A.N1I TAHLE SI'H)NS,
KNiv'KS AND FORKS, warranted kI.

HRITANNIA IHiFFEEanl TEAPOTS,
TEASPtKlNS.

I'leasecall. examine goods, an.1 get prices before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am satitied I enn sell
a Iwlter article for less money than any other par-
ty in western Pennsylvania.

Parties selling Tinware, etc., are requested to
send forCatalogue and Price List. Address

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown,

jllllCO.
Cambria Co.

JU TIIK FARMERS.

Thar.kftil for past favors, we otter for l:a. ami
forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.

Motive Power,
i--T Simple. n.d.les. powerful, durable, no coa irear.

Who motive screw power,

failed
t'.ylc;,!

Nurtti-KaB- t

00

hundredth

Eottlc.

WAYXE),

AND

MACHINES?,

BY

IS.

v arrnnteif the most nerfeet. sfmt.te coort-m- t r.n.t
durable power In use; easilv hau'lle.1 anil lightest
Iratl. t ur carina; will he In jots! condition when
the luachUie is w.rn out: no uimiey spent, no

expn'ss ehanres ami telav's. annovanees,
s.c., ahou: hroken ami worn out as ii r.,u Luv

THE "SUPERIOR."

Every machine fully warrantoil toilo lis work riulitor no sale.
alot!t laiv a Harvester until vou have seen

the Sup.jiior. '
For sitle l.y HtKiEK k EOliNEY, IkrMn, Pa
P. S. If you have K'xul horses or stuck to tra.le,if it is more convenient for vou. call on

C. A. ItHOAIIS.
82 Somerset, Pa.

ryilE BEST i'UMr

IW THE WORLD!
THE AMERICA?, SUBMERGED

DouMc-Aetin-

The Simplest, Most Powerfnl, EfTw-tive- , Dura-
ble, Keltulib ami Cheapest Pump in use.

It Is mule all of Iron, and ot a tew simple parts.
It will not Freeze, as no water remains Iu theple when nat ia action.
It has nc leather or um packing, as the sucker

ami va Ives are all of iron.
It seldom, If ever, gots out of on'-- r.

It will r:rce water from 40 to 80 foet In the air, by
attachinir a few feet of hoso.

It Is iroo.1 for washlnir Du- -
Ing Oartlens, he.

lea, WUi.lows, water--

It furnishes the purest ami colJest water, because
Ij is 1,1 iceJ iu the Utltom of the well.

Tki:ms: V Im h Pump, 1S; pipe, toe. W foot.
1 " ' "W; 5c

Iiririr sizes In projairtlon.
WET AND at PLATT,

Sols for Somerset Countv.Somerset, T., iMay 1, Isri '

I III!

Groceries and Confr.iAionrrifs

j This space is reserved for C. F. Rhoads A Hro.,
who nave moved into the most rnaarnincent rroc-r- v

PK.in Id this phiee. They can be f.und in liaer s
new building, second door from the corner.
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OPPOSITE
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July 17 A. W. KNEPPEK.
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CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

leslre to intnrm the people of this comma
nity we have the tiroccrv Confecilonerv ol H. F. Esq., ophite theKarnet Hous made valuable additions
tothealreail., Caestm-ko- t Ootxls. We sell all thebest brands

nii'B,
AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SUGARS,

RUE, 8YRVI15,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLKS,

YOKING EXTRACTS,

DKIt AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

CUALOIL, TOBACCO, CIO A US,
SNUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS,te.
All ktutls French and common

t'ANIUES, NUTS, CRACKERS,
'FANCY PERFUMERY,

AND TtllLET ARTICLES,
COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, ate.

foik8 sUnent of Toys, fcc, fc the Uttlo

If yon want 'anything In t'l Ortwry and Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery,
OPPOSITE THE hARNET HOUSE,
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A J.ar,--e an-- i Comjih te ,

I'oods for

Fall and Winter Wea
hare a

ILailiVs F-ir- s,

Ores UiunU,
Fell ftliir!,
IToop&kiisfo,
3! u.sl !-- ,

moves,
ftfaoeK.

And FaIt. n

fr s

lar:.---

j

or
as z$

&

Oct. 3?,

A la.---

A
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Ha in uro;itiy In.
the pa.; ye.ir. we
your
Stvie.
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er,tnj,!Pt,
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V7VC1-
-

UK AND iJOv

Clothi

Boots

HATS

and
ND

ulerc-Uh'ii"- ;
.M..n

Shc

CAPS

IIARDWAI!;

QUEEfJSYVARE,
Carpets, Oil

E5 eSarrcS

Prices Low pos

C U. HOLDERiacv

Somerset,
Men's, Youths' and Bojs'

ICLOTKId
Fall and Winter Wv

:i

approval a f
sjeci:iHy

k:n:n.i.:;ii
ti-- n

FINE BEADY-BIAD- E CLOTHB

Fully cjual. if n..t '.:)- - i
; ail'Miiilb. Ii. the i.r

one-tlii- ! b"S : r :,

j ments we hare an ;m:
ctin.taiitlv 5ii;.pii.-.- i irr
larg'- 'd m r.i- -

I

CLOTHING

Of (tiir (Inn Manniitrlnr

Whi.h

They

iu I n e Ih.in a:r

For Boys of All Ak

onI sin;! Cht'::?'

g;ONE PIIICE!

NO DEVIATION

Gcis iarsi ?:T7 l:
Q!

!5l

purchased
Knepper,

CAKES,

Good,

Vf'1liifr,

Sil'f

Ui

ery

ft All 15:

FOLLANSBEE

121 Vood St.. Cor. Fifth Ave..

O t. 30.

Cook & Beerits'

FAfflLY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STOES
We would im.s: rcspivtfully iur. i

frlemis and the publ if iceneraiiy. H -' '""
vlciniiy of S iinerst-t- . that e I..:-- "I"1' "' "

i i ? Store Q

MA IX CROSS STUtfT.

And in addition to a full l.ac '
y'"

( oiifectionorips. oio
TolsiK-fost- , i:r-- 1

We will endc-vor- , at all tine ' '' u'

tMiiers with tl.e

B E ST q V A I- - I T V 0 1

FAiMELY FLOUB
COllN-MEA-

OATS' MlRLI.El C"!'S-O-

TS ( COZy r11"'

j::ax. .v'-'-V';- "

And evwryihim
mettt. at the

LOWEST

pcrlaiiiiiiirijt U '

CASH

, ! r-- i

TtAVflTlM TI TtTlTPL V

IOK

0XIA

STATIOXKI;V
Which we will sell as cheap as the ebear

Please call, examine our
be satisfied from your own judgment.

IH'n't forget w here wo stay

tn M IN CROSS Street, SoKer!.
O-- i lsli.


